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BRIAN MURDOCH, Adam's Grace: Fall and Redemptionin Medieval Literature.Wood-

bridge,Eng.,and Rochester,N.Y.: Boydelland Brewer,2000. Pp. xi, 205. $60.

Brian Murdoch's Adam's Grace exploresa numberof medievalnarrativesthat tell the
oftheFall and thepromiseofgrace.This idea appearsin medieval
storyofthesimultaneity
exegesisof Gen. 3.15's supposedpromiseto Eve,in theEva/Avepun commonintheperiod,
implicitlyin St. Paul's portraitof Christas the second Adam, and in the Vitae Adae et
Evae/HolyRood legendsthatestablishthepatternformostof theworksanalyzedin this
book. Whilethe Vitae/HolyRood storiesare complexand go throughmanyversions,this
legendsconcerning
summaryof thetwo often-connected
reviewrequiresonlya simplified
Adam's laterlifeand the genealogyof the cross. In theselegendsAdam and Eve, aftera
periodof hardshipoutsideof Eden, attemptto regainParadise by doingpenancethrough
fastingin a riversurroundedby a supportivenaturalworld. Adam finisheshis penance
whileEve, again temptedby the devil,stops hers,promptingAdam again to confrontthe
envioustormenter
who tellsof his own Fall. AfterCain and Abel, Sethreturnsto Paradise
to tryto gain an oil of mercybut is told thatmercywill come onlywithChrist'swork.He
thenreceivesthreeseeds or twigsfromtheTree of Life (sometimeshe also sees the Christ
Child or Mary in the tree).In the Holy Rood legendthatsometimescontinuesthe story,
therods or seeds fromtheTreeof Life,now unitedto make a new tree,receiveMoses' and
David's care and grow to be a tree selectedfor Solomon's temple.However,Solomon
cannotincorporatethetreein thenew building,and it remainsin thepool of Kidronuntil
The narrativedevelopsovertimeas someofthedetails
itsuse at thetimeoftheCrucifixion.
of thismaterialappear to go back to thepatristicperiodand some onlyto thehighMiddle
Ages.
In treatingof the narrativesfromthe latterperiod Murdoch focuseson a few texts
intertextually
relatedto the Vitae/HolyRood material:thevariouslivesof a fictionalPope
St. Gregory,notableforincest,penance on a rock in the sea, and a miraculouselevation
to the papacy; Wolfram'sParzival; the medievalleprosytextsarguingthatthe blood of
innocentscan cure the disease,especiallyas foundin the livesof Pope St. Sylvesterand a
leprousConstantine;and themedievalAdam playsthatincorporatebitsof the VitaAdael
Holy Rood materialdirectlyor by way of indirectstatement.The last chapterlooks at
plays.
what happensto theAdam storyin the post-Reformation
an enormousrangeof reading,fromGreeceand Syriato CornMurdoch's book reflects
wall and Ireland.He has a good understanding
of the interactionbetweenLatin and vernaculartraditions,betweenexegeticaland literarymetaphor,and betweentextand intertext. He shows the complex affiliationsamong the materialsdiscussed-sometimes in
syntaxoverlycomplexformytaste.One can findmuchgood sensein thediscussionofthe
I
Grail as gatewayto Paradise or the leprosy/bloodoppositionfiguringsin/redemption.
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community
adigm.This is notto blameMurdoch,butto say thatwe in theliterary-critical
phrase,is simply"seeing"and whatis "seeing
needa bettersenseofwhat,in Wittgenstein's
as": what kindsof meaningsare implicitin thetextof thework,what kindsappropriate
thatare available to the period but are not necessarily
the textto patternsof significance
signpostedin thework,and what kindsimposeon it meaningswhollyunavailableto the
timeand its metaphoriclanguages.None of thesekindsof readingis "wrong," but they
Murdochlargely
exercisesin ourcriticalwork.Fortunately,
as different
shouldbe identified
stayswithinthetextor withintheperiodand the semanticpossibilitiesavailable to it.
The depthof Murdoch'sknowledgeofthematerialwithwhichhe deals makesone wish
thathe would have exploredotherworks.For example,he could have looked at the significanceof his materialin relationto Dante's fallenand uprightEdens, gardens,and
prelapsarianand redemptivetrees.One would also like a fullerdiscussionthan is found
importanceofthestory,relatedto theVitaAdael
on page 79 ofthesymbolicand structural
Holy Rood stories,thatis foundin theQueste del SaintGraal and Malory.Here a carpenter,
who worksforSolomon or one of his wives,takesthetreethatgrewat Solomon's house
fromthreetwigscutfromtheTreeofKnowledgethatEve had broughtto thepostlapsarian
world.These twigsnow formnaturalred,green,and whitewood, and thegreatkingmakes
themspindleson theship,adornedwiththemiraculousbed and silksails,whichis sometimesmade to figurefaithor theChurchin theArthurianstory.This shiptakesone of the
Arthuriancycles'crucialjourneys(E. C. Quinn, "The Quest of Seth,Solomon's Ship and
the Grail," Traditio21 [19651, 185-222, treatingof this narrative,is not cited though
Quinn's earlierwork on Seth is). Murdoch could have helped us with a reallydifficult
nexus. However,thisand all othercaveats thatI mightofferare minoritems.To demand
morefromthisworkwould be ungracious.
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Texts, evenpartsof texts,thathave been longconsideredconventionalor formulaicoften
inthecultural
traditionsnow lingering
becomesitesforsubsequentdiscoveriesofimportant
subconscious.AlastairMinnis,forexample,has taughtus to pay more attentionto the
conventionsof medievalprologues,and thesenow informnearlyeverycriticalstudyof
medievalauthorship.And StephenJaeger'sbooks have uncoveredforstudentsofmedieval

